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LL study club. a re confronted by the difficulty of arranging each year a course
of study whi ch mee t s the ne ds or require men ts of a div e r e membership.
Various methods arc adopted by which a decis ion as to subj ect is reached. Sometimes a
ra11dom suggestion will de termine the choice,
without sufficient con ideration being given as
to wh ether an outlin e can be obtained, or even
sati ·factory reference ma terial from which such
an outline may be prepared.
Th e Program committee should be selected a
sufficient tim e in advance of th e close of the
year, so that suggestions fi·om t he various members may be carefully weigh ed and search made
f or available refer ence material, before the subjec t for study is decicled upon.
It hould be t he a im of th e Program committee
to provide a study outlin e so arranged that all
members of a club may be studying the same
phase of a gi ven subject at the same time, and
to ca.refulJ y avoid the in trod uction of unrelated
topics.
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THE MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM.
Th e many activiti es in which women are now
engaged fr eq uently lead a club to in clud e in its
plans for t he year program a great variety of
suhj ec.ts. Th e result i wh at is known as th e
''m iscellan eo us program,' ' in ·which several un J·elated subj cts are consider ed at ach meeti ng .
"It is a co mm on e rror, particularly among
amateurs in club work, to crowd a program full
of top i<lS und er the mi staken impres ion that
t he work is in that way made more interesting.
Experi enc.e makes it clear that such courses result in wearin ess or in attention and a t he end
th e memb ers have recei\7Cd o many fle etiDg impressions that nothing, except possibly the topics
of their own paper , stan d ou t clearly an d there
is littl e in centive to follow up any suggestion r ece ived. Such a cour e may be literary, but it is
not st udy. " -New Yo rk State Edu ca tional Department.
It is suggested that if a miscell aneous pro ·
gram is desired that on ly one ubj ect be assign ed
:!'or eac h lesson and each member be reques ted to
info r m herself on the subj ec t an d take part in
the general discussion.
LITERATURE.
I:f lite1·ature is th e study desired, it is not
strange th a t wi th the whole fi eld of literature
from whi eh to cho ose, a n atte mp t is usually ma de
to co ver more ground than is practicable during
th e a verage club year of 213 meetings, or sometim es half th a t numb er.
Literature of a Country.
It is easy to decide to st udy " French literature," or "English li te rattue," or "Am erican
lit erattue, " forg etting that i t is impossible in
the time at co mmand to obta in even a superficial lmowl edge of th e enti1·e li teratu re of a na 3

tion. I£ such a course of study is desired, it
·should be outlin ed to occupy two or three years
and studied by periods.
A Gr oup of Authors.
The next step in the direction of eonaen t ra·
tion, af ter deci ding t hat it is i mpraatieable . t o
a t tempt to aequh e a k nowledge of the en t u e
literary hi story of a country in a vear, would be
to study a g roup of write1·s, choosing, f or in·
stanc e, the poe ts, or essayists, or novelists of a
given country, or era. If thi s is done a good text
boo k shoul d be used in connection wi th t he study
outline, and since i t would be impossible to r ead
wi t h aare all of t he poems, or essays, or novels
included one importan t work of each author in
the group should be chosen for special study. As
an illustration : if ' ' American poets'' should be
th e study, i t would b e ma nifestly impossible to
r ead all of the importan t wo rks of L owell, of
Longfellow, of Whit tier, of Bryan t, and the
many other poe ts whi ch such study would in·
elude, bu t one masterpi ece of each of t hese poets
might be studied wi th some degree of thoroughness.
A Single Author and His Works.
Distinc t progress is made wh en a club is willing to devote a year 's study to th e wor k of a
single representative writer. This unified program, however, can be suffieiently diver sified t o
sa tisf y those in search of vari ety. A study of
J ane Austen will lead to an interesting review of
social conditions in t he early 19th centu ry. The
novels of such writers as Dickens, Sco t t, Thackeray, H a wthorn e and George Eliot will sugges t
th emselves as desirable studies in fi ct ion since
they have an impor tant bearirrg upon the literature of which they 'a re a part. When an au thor
who has contributed t o tleveral depar tmen ts of
literature is chosen, a very diversified progr am
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1·esul ts. Ro ber t Louis Stevenson and J ames Russell Lowell ar writers of thi s class.
A Single Masterpiece.
After expel'ien eing th e difficul ties of crow ding
the en ti re wo rk of one wri ter in to one club year,
it is uot diffieul t to take t he next step and eon·
eont rate the study fo r the year upon a single
masterpiece. 1' he study of a great poem likll
Milto n ' s "Paradi se L ost," Tennyson's "In
Mcmol"ia m," or hi s " Idylls of th e King," or
Bro wnin g's ' 'Pippa P asses, ' ' will bring surpl"isiug results to those who have con sidered such
st udy i mp racticable. Histori cal novels like
Geo rge E li ot's ' ' R omola,'' or Tolstoi 's ' ' War
and Peace,'' lead to a considera tion of impor·
ta nt hi sto rical even ts, and fmni sh a basis fo r ~
co mpa rative st udy of fi ction, while . offering a
course of study a mple for one year.
The r es ult in general inform ation, men tal
stimulus an d act ual knowledge is much great er
than is possible from th e study of any misaellan eo us eollea tion of subjects. The sa me r ule of
concentra tion applies to th e study of Shakespear e, and not more than four plays should be
studi ed in a year.
HISTORY.

Wh en the study of history is considered, t he
suggestions rela ting to the study of a who le na·
. tiona! li terature in one year, a pply a lso to hist ory ; but i t is possible to study with some de·
g ree of thoroughness an epoch or perio d in the
history of a country, and ou tlines should be so
a rra nged.
A ao m.m on mistak e is to aombine with history
the litera t ure, art, eta., of a aoun try in a single
program. After aonsidering t he di.ffiaulties i n·
volved in th e attempt to study ei ther the e-n tire
litera ture or history of a n·a tion in one alub yea r,
it will be understoo d t hat t o i nalude this, to·
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geth er with a rt and mu sic, in on e pr-ogra m i
very und esirabl e. Such programs are in evita bly
superfi cial and ~i sappointing. Attenti on is di·
vid ed and an a ttempt is mad e to co,7e r . o mu ch
ground that th e st udy is pr.ac ti cf!bly v alueless.

histo ry. \Vh c n cune ut event and present day
probl em arc co rnbi ned with other studi es, it is
well to et a id e a fixed time for their considPJ'a ti ou a t a ch meeting, as in thi s way they
will not interfere with th e continuit v of th e prog ram OJ' distract attention fl'Om it.

FINE ARTS.

The suggestions rela ting to th o study of litera·
ture and history arc applicabl e to th e stud y of
the hi story of painting, sculpture, architecture,
music, and other arts. The entire history of th e
art of any country cannot be adequ a tely studied
in one year, but th e history of painting or sculp·
ture for a given period will prove a valuabl e
study.
In con sidering th e history of painting, sculp·
ture, or architecture, it is alwavs of interest to
illustrate the study by the use of pictures. Good
reproductions are not difficult to obta in ancl are
ineJ.'}lensive. A limited number of repr~ducti ons
of masterpieces of painting may be borrowed
from the Traveling Library.
In studying th e history of music and musici ans
it is usually wise to use a text book, rather th a n
to depend upon a study outline. V ery interest·
ing special programs may be arranged devoted
to t~e li~e and ~orks of a single composer, with
musJcal IllustratJOns. Clubs desiring to special·
ize in musical subjects will find it of great bene·
fit to use the one subject program, devoting at
least half a year to the study of one great composer.
CURRENT EVENTS AND OTHER SUBJECTS.
It is suggested that when a club is unwiUing
to adopt a one subject program, that current
events be studied. What has b een said of a mis·
cellaneous program does not apply to the study
of current events, for all that is notable in con ·
temporary life is a part of the great subject of

METHODS OF STUDY.
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'l'h ere a re two methods of study from which to
choose ; th e qu estion method and th e topic.' !
1nothod.
The Question Method. Jn using th e qttestion
rn oth od ea ch lesson is outli11 ed by the use of
fr om fh·e to ten definit e que stions, which every
member must be prepa red to ansWE»r . In order
th at a ll may be familiar with each phase of the
subjec t consid ered, it is better not to assign
qu es tion s iu advan ce to indi vidual members.
The Topical Method. The qu estion method is
th e more desirable, but some subjects are not
ea sily ou tlin ed in thi s manner, -and in some instan ces it is b es t to adopt th e topical method.
'are sh ould b e taken not to in clude more topics
in a singl e meetill" th an can b e thoroughly dis·
cussed, and whil e th ese topi cs may be assigned
in advan ce eac h men1b er should be prepared to
discuss th c,m. 'l'h ese topics should be logical
steps in th e development of the subj ect chosen
for study, and unrelat ed topics shou ld not be
included.
If pa pers a1·e · desired, either with the question
or topi cal methods, the subjects chosen should be
th e lare-er phases of that subject having direct
connection with the lesson for the day. Only
subjects which 1·equire some degree of original
thoue-ht should be chosen for papers, as all information to be d erived from t ext books and
encyclopedi as should be included in the regular
lessons.
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SPECIFIC AIDS IN PREPARING PROGRAMS.

'

The 'l'rav ling Library bas built up a collection
o.f outlines and syllabi which are loaned to aid
clu bs in preparing programs.
Tb ou tliiJCS in th collection include the following su bj cts:
History and Travel.
Ca nada.
F ranc.
[owa (Prepa red by the State Historical Society of Iowa) .
Italy, Modern
Japan.
Russia.
Travel in Scotland and Ireland.
Travel in United States.
United States-Various Periods.
Shakespeare.
As You Like It.
Hamlet.
M-a cbeth.
Mercban t of Venice.
Midsummer Night 's D
Julius Caesar.
King Henry IV.
King Henry V.
King John.
Tempest.
Twelfth Night.
Literature.
American literature.
Comus (Milton).
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r an ford (Gu k ell) .
English lite rature-Ea rly VieltOI·ian. period.
Es ays of Eli a (La mb) .
l<'aerie Qu ene Book 1 (Spencer).
H enry Esmond (Thacke ray).
Heroe and Hero Worship (Carlyle).
House of even Gables (Hawthorne).
Ivanhoe ( cott) .
Lady of the Lalte (Scott).
Idylls of the King (Tennyson).
L gend of Sleepy Hollow (Irving).
Lorna Doone (Blackmore).
Lays of Ancient Rome (Macaulay).
fazeppa and the Prisoner of Chillon (Byron),
Pilgrim's Progress (Bunyan).
Poe's poems . .
Princess (Tennyson).
Sesame and Lilies (Ruskin).
Silas Marner (Eliot) .
Tale of Two Cities (Dickens) .
Vicar of Wakefield (Goldsmith).
Vision of Sir Launfal (Lowell).
~.'~w co_ll ectio_
n also contains syll.abi on many
subJects mcludmg those from the American So·
ciety for Extension of University Teaching and
t~n~versity of Chicago Universi ty Extensio'n d~·
V! S!Oll.

The Iowa Federation of Women 's Clubs bas
urged the u c of one-subject programs through
its Program Committee, and the fol lowin g out·
line have b en prepared for use of fed erated
•lubs:
Literature.
L ongfellow.

Arthuria n L ege nds.
l3ible. (The).
Brownings, (The).
Dante.
Em erson.
George E liot.
Hawthorne.
liolm es.
Irving.

J~ow ell.

Shakespeare, (Groups of
plays arranged for
one year 's st udy ).
Stevenson.
Tennyson.
Thackeray.
Whittier.
History.

American liistory,
(Short course).
China.
Egy pt.
England, ('rwo years'
course).
France, (Brief survey).
France of Today.

Germany.
Ital y.
Japa n.
Mexico.
Our ew Possessions.
R.ussia.
SliOtland.

Fine Arts.
English Painter .
German Painters.

Old Italian Masters.

Miscellaneous.
A1·ts and Crafts.
Child Study.
Civics.
Domestic Science.

Home Decoration.
Forestry.
Village Improvement.
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REFERENCE BOOKS.
elect a subject upon which reference rna·
torial iR ava ilable. F ind what can be obtained
at th e local lib rary and ask th e librarian to
mal>e a list of such material. If t here is no
local library and th e cl ub expects to depend on
t he Traveling Library, send t he program to the
Library Co mmhsion before printing, to make
sure that books can be procured, or, send the list
of what can be procured in the local library
wi th t entative pwgram, if books are desired
from Traveling Library to supplement these
books.
'rh ere is nothing which contributes more to a
g eneral lack of interes t in a course of study
than inabi lity to procure ref erence materi al for
topics ;assigned to indi vidual club members.
Traveling Library books may be borrowed
from t he Library Commission and collections
will be selected to suit the needs of each club.
To receive the most helpf ul material it is ·a bso·
lutely necess•ary to fil e t he request for books,
with program, some tim e in advance of the need,
so that careful selec tion may be made and books
purchased, if necessary.
For applications fo1· Traveling L ibrary books,
outlin es, etc., address :
Iowa Library Com mission, State Historical
Bu ildi ng, Des Moines.
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THE PRINTED P.ROGRAM.
If speci·al days are to be observe:d, group them
at beginning or end of th e year's work, so that
the course of study will be consecutive.
See that the subject to be stu di ed is printed
on th e title page of the year book, and also the
nam e of the town in which the club is lo cated.
It is convenient to have a list of the reference
books to be used during the year printed in the
year book.
If they rna)' be found in the local library, it
should be so stated.
If th e question method is us ed, and it proves
too expensive to prlnt the questions in the year
book, they may be typewritten and duplicated
on separate sheets.
It is convenient to have the year book small
enough to sHp into a large envelope.
F ederated elubs find it desirable to p1·int the
list of officers of the I. F. W. C. in the back of
the.ir year books.

. , ,_,. ;v d
Miller Building
Des Moines, Iowa
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